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fatten orVterest Conieased into
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And Henry Holioman, Twice Respited.

Will lot Hani for Biriiarj

USCEHTAim OP EVIDENCE REASOH

Giwen by Gov. Aycock for Commuting
To Life Imprisonment the Death

" Sentence of Greene County Negro.

Henry Holioman, the negro convicted
of burglary in Greene county In enter-
ing the house. of Mr. Parrott Tuton
one night last summer, will not
hang, his sentence of death being com--

muted yesterday by Gov, Aycock to
life imprisonment

Mr. Chailas Abernethy and ex-Jud-

W, S. O'B .Robinson, attorneys for
Holioman, were at Raleigh yesterday
and succeeded In gaining executive
clemency to the extent that the con-

victed man will not pay the extreme
penalty. He was tohaye been hanged
tomorrow.
. . Holioman was tried at the Septem-
ber term of the Greene county court
for the crime of burglary in the first
degree, wasTconvicted and sentenced
to be hanged, His sentence was res-

pited on October Oth to December 17th
to December 23d.

Thefollowing are the governor's rea-
sons for the commutation: ' , I,

"The sentence of death in this case
is commuted to imprisonmett to 'the
State's prison at hard labor for life.
Since the sentence of the prisoner,
Hon, Fred Moore the judge who tried
the case has held another term of
court in Greene county, and while
therecarefuily investigated the grounds
for the application for commutation.
He writes me under date of December
17th, as follows: ' '

" 'I respectfully recommend that the
sentence of ' deathv pronounced upon
Henry Holioman

t
at the September

term of the superior court of Greene
county be commuted to imprisonment

;ia the State's prison at hard labor for
the . term of his natural life. After.
full consideration of this matter and
aftep aucusslng it with eight members
of the jury who tried the case and
with many of the best citizens of the
county, It is my ' deliberate judgement
that , the sentence should be com-

muted.'
'

"Judge Moore further writes that
while he fully believes that the pris-
oner Is guilty there Is some room for
doubt, and under all circumstances he

' Brief Paragraphs.

i LITTLE ABOUT JOMBOUS THIKGS

rh Pith of the World' Newt That
Might Interest Our Readers. An

Item Here and There.

Cumberland,' Md... Deo. 20. The
miners In the mines of Tunnellton,
Howesvllle, W. Va., are on a strike.
A proposition fofl the. operators to
reduce the pay ten cents a ton for min
ing coal. Is the cause of the tie-u- p of"the several mines. ..'

Sullivan, Ind., Deo. 20.' Fire, which
startedjn the Citizens Committee mine
early today, is still burning. Two
men, who went down the. shaft, were
overcome by smoke and rescued with
difficulty. The fire was started by
shot which exploded in a gas pocket

Joliet, ill., Dec. 20. The three main
departmeats of the Illionis Steel Com
pany, at Joliet, are now idle, the con'
verter and billet'mUls having been or
dered to close tomorrow. About 1,500

men are affected. The repairs and im
provements will bepushed but the
duration of the - shut down is no
stated. '

- '

Atlanta. Dec.. 20.Brigadler Gen
erai Thomas H, Barry, who has been
appointed to the command of the de
partment of the gulf, arrived from
Washington tonight. His visit, which
is preliminary to bis locating here,
will be devoted to looking over the sit
uation and securing' officers for ' the
headquarters, which must be establish- -

ed by January 15th. ,

. Norfolk, Dec. 20. To save Charles
Bynum, a negro from lynching, Jus- -

tice Morris, of Dover Va., held court
at 3 o'clock this morning by the light
of the fire the negro is accused of hav-

ing started. . Bynum is charged with
haying burned the barn of John, I
Bond, , The barn", containing several
horses and vehicles and farm imple-

ments, together with several thousand
pounds of cotton, were destroyed.'. He i

was held for court ' '

Constantinople,. Dec. 20. The porte
has agreed to the demands of the Uni-

ted States government, and has order-
ed the governor of Alexandretta to
make ample apology to Consul Davis
for the Insult and assaults to which he I

was subjected by police of . Alexan-
dretta, while he was escorting to a de-

parting steamer a naturalized Amer-

ican citizen named Attarin, who had
been liberated from prison through th
intervention of Mr. Davis.
' Birmiagham, Ala., Dec. 20. An In-

formal meeting of the , leading iron
men of this district was held here yes-

terday to raise the price to $10 for No.
2 foundry. After considerable dis-

cussion it was decided to maintain
present prices until after the holidays.
Several of the prominent conferees
gave assurance that after January 1st
no more iron would , be sold at less
than ten dollars. Tennessee interests
strongly urge that the price be made
10.72. : -

v ... ,

FOR
Mas Gifts

At

J.E.IIQ0D&C0,

1 - "Brass Clocks.
CigarKJups

Picture Frames .

uiove aim
Handkerchief Sets

Gold Pens
. Collar arid Cuff Boxes

Mirrors
-

, Photo Boxes
Bouquet Holders ; ,

, Military Sets
-- v Bonnet Brushes
Cloth and Hat Brushes .

Traveling Sets
. Pictures ,

Photo Racks .

Pin "Cushions
, . , Box Paper . .

' Paper Knives
" Pomade Jars

Puff Jars
Soap Boxes

.
- Stamp Boxes ,

- Shaving Cases
Smoking Sets

. Ink Stands ,

' - Infant Sets
a

. Jewel Cases
Lap Tables '(Portfolios)

Music Rolls-- J

Manecure Sets
' Hand Mirrors

"

Toilet Set's .

'
, ' Vases .

: Candle Stick ' '

Whisk Holders .

Fine Box Candy
Dolls at Your Own Price,
Hundreds other things, 1

t hareat room to mention.
I It will pay to visit our

store before buying ' for t
I Christmas. -:- - -- :

i:J.E.I!00DGGO.
new srobE.

t . 1 . 1 . t . 1 . 1 I

ANNUAL
3 DIVIDENDS

The money paid lor

CCLE'S CrJSUAL.
HOT EL1ST STOVE

Is saved in fuel eaoh winter. The fire
i never out in this wonderful move,
and you drt-s- s in warm rooms everv
m tiintr. Vfaat more oan be asked of
a store f

Clipped and Culled From Our Kcrti
Caroiliia Eiclgss. .

ODD AID IITERESTH& EAPPEKIIGS

Qosslp Gathered from Murphy T
. Manteo of Importance to Our Tir.
Heel Reader. , .

, Four colored people are seriously 111

in Charlotte from eating a can ot
sardines that were not fresh. ,

The schooner Raymond Maul!, coal-lade- n,

Is stranded on Wreck Point, in
Cape Lookout cove. The life-savi-

crew has gone . to . her assistance.
There will be no loss of life. ,The
prospect of floating the vessel is good,
weather permitting. , '

, '

The supreme court's decision in the
ease of Asheville against Webb, from
Buncombe, .s a victory for Asheville,
as It insures the validity of an issue
of bonds amounting to 9100,000, tho
court holding that under the provisions
of the charter of Asheville 30 days'
notice of a bond election was not nec-
essary. ; ,' n:yi v

f

Goldsboro Cor. - Wilmington Mes-
senger:' For the past several months
the Humphrey-Gibso- n Company, of
this city bave-bee-ta actively engaged
in organising the Goldsboro and Seven
Springs Sanity Corrany, the pur-
pose of whik-'- i - f; j! :i. base the hotel
property at Soven Spunks and build
a railroad from here to the springs.
The plans are at last perfected and
incorporation papers will soon be
asked for, with a capital stock paid In
of 1150,000 with a privilege of Increas-
ing to 1300,000. ' : i '

Statesvllle Cor. Charlotte Observer:
A young lady, who has a room at a
boarding bouse in town, had a novel
experience last night and one that
might have been fatal. Before retir-
ing she heated a brick and put it la the
bed. About 4 o'clock she was awak-
ened by excessive heat add found that
her bed had 'been ignited bv the hot
brick. By heroic work the fire was
extinguished without other loss than
the destruction of, the bed clothing and
mattress. The only hurt te the young
lady was from fright. .

ReidsviUe Cor Charlotte Observer:
There was a peculiar accident at the
Reldsville Livery Company's stable
last week and as a result four of five
of the finest horses in the building
came near meeting with a sudden
death. A few days ago some new stalls
were erected on the upper floor of the
building and Wade comfortable for the
select horses in the barn. Wednesday
night the floor guve way and all the
animals were rolled through Into the
lot at the rear, They were only slightly
injured, but those who viewed the
wreck could nbt understand how any
of them escaped alive. A

,

Raleigh Cor. to Charlotte Observer:
The supreme court has decided ' in the
case against Jabe Register, convicted
of tba assassination of two men la their
house in Columbus county, that there
is no error,' The court declines to con
sider the numerous affidavits filed by
Register as a. basis for a new frlal
The court will not entertain a motion
for a new trial for newly discovered
evidence in criminal cases, but will do
so on ci vil cases. Register will accord
ingly be hanged and his father, H. B.
Register will serve a ten-year- 's sen- -
tence in the penitentiary for instigat
ing the murder, which was followed by
robbery and arson.

RECTO R. OF ST. LUKK'S, . .

Asbbnrnham. Ontario, Testifies to th
Good Qualities of Vbiiwberlatn'a CpuyU

i- -v Ueiuedy.
Ashburnhsm. Ont.', April 18, 1903.- -I
think It Is only right that I should "

tell you what a wonderful effect Cnaro.
berlain's Couh Remedy has producwl.
The day before Easter I was so dis-
tressed with a cold and cough that f
did not think to be able to take my
duli.es the next day, as my voice w
almost choktd oy theeough. The san,
day I received an order from you for
a bottle of your Cough Remedv. I at
once procured a sample bottle, and
took about tbreeflosrsof the medicine.
To my grest relief the cough and cold
had completely disappeared and I was
able to preacu three times on Ea fv-- .

day. I know that this rapid and ef
fective, cure was due to your Couah
Remedy, f ir.ake "this testimonial
without solicitation, beinij thankful to
have found uch a God-pep- romedv

v , . December 21, 1903. ;

Mr. Shade Wooten, Jr., continues
to improve. -

, . p
The tobacco market will open again

January 4, 1904.. . . .

Misses Dawson, of Kinston, are vis-itin- g

the Misses Taylor- - - -
'

Miss , Alice Hines, of Tarboro, . is
visiting at Mrs. L. S. Joyner's. ,

"

Rev. Mr, Oldham has Arrived and
become pastor of the Baptist church, '

Mr. .Robert Wynne, of Norflkt Js
visltinghls father, Mr. George Wynne.

' Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wooten returned
from visit to ,Mr. and Mrs; H. E.
Dillon today, - I

Turkeys have been selling higher
this season thjm ever before, 12)' cents
and upwards, gross. f ; . -

. Mr. and Mrs. M. W, ball and Miss;
Nina Todd, of Oriental, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs, Alex Sutton.
- Miss Francis Boyd, milliner fon

Creech & Fields returned to her home
Henderson N. C, Monday. :

Mrs. W, H. .Taylor and her little
sister are spending the holidays with
their sister, Mrs. Melton, of Richmond.

The bazaar at the Harper Hotel, for
the benefit of the M. P. church closer)
Saturday night, realizing nearly 1100.

The Watch Tower has ceased to be
published at the Sentinel office. Mr.
Ross, of the Sentinel force has gone
to his home at Washington, N, C.

Misses Bessie Kennedy, . Charlotte
and Louise Wooten. of the Christian
College, Wilson; - Attie Fields and
Helen Wooten, of Virginia College,
Roanoke, and Mr. George Whitfield.
of Horner's at Oxford, are home for
Christmas. Mr. Ed Herring Is ex-

pected from Oak Ridge this week,' ; '

ARBA ITEMS.

December 21, 1903.

Mr. Albert A Hill is acting post- -

master at Arba.",
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wooten Is all

smiles, it is a boy, ' j

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Sullivan visited
1

her parents Sunday.
Elder Phillips fulfilled his appoint- -

ment at Hull Road church Saturday
night and Sunday

St. Petersburg, Dec 21. Mr. Bryan
said today that he spent 14 hours with
Tolstoi Friday last arriving before
breakfast. He rode half an hour with
Tolstoi, who then insisted that , Mr.
Bryan should take a siesta while the
author wrote. Tolstoi's physician
lauzhinsrlv said he was sorry that
the author had curtailed his daily ex
ercise through the fear of tiring Mr.
Bryan. The conversation between
Tolstoi and Mr. Bryan took the widest
range. " y

Morgan Forfeits Bond.
Wilson, Deo. 21. It is ascertained

this evening that Lawrence Morgan,
one of the alleged murderers of Percy
Jones, and indicted last week for run
ning a gambling den, has skipped,
forfeiting his $6,000 bond.
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but in its entirety.
that' vou have to ' PAY
one else can sell them
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- Last night a concert was given In
the opera house by the Trinity Colleg
Glee Club, assisted by the mandolin
and guitar club, college club, a col
lege quartette and an Impersonator.'

There was a fairly good . audlene
present to hear the boys, and the eon
cert was received with every mark of
approval." ,

'
.

Every number on the program
received hearty applause, - and the
encores were frequent. There was
snap and vivacity from beginning to
end. ' Especially did. the impersona
tions of Mr. J, Leon Williams con
vulse the audience with laughter." .

Throughout the rendition of the pro
gram the boys showed careiui and
skilful training by their director, Mr.

Waiter H. Overton, secretary of the
Southern Conservatory of Music. The
ability of Prof. Overton was not only
in his training and direction, but In
the arrangement of the program Itself,
which was as follows: - '

) pai:j i.
"We Meet Again Tonight". A"n

. Glee Club
Hiawatha ....................... Moxey

'. Mandolins and Guitars
Serenade from "Spanish Student" ,

'

Quartet
"Oh Wah Hoo"....., .Westman
? V ; Glee Club
Recitation "Mr, Cohen's Troubles?

i i ' . J. Leon Williams -

The j gdd ( Uttle Boy. Rich
Glee Club . ' .

If I were a-- Arr.
- Glee Club,

Cavalleria. , . . . . , Masoagni
Two Mandolins and Guitar.

How Can I Leave . Thee ..... .Cramer.
' 'Quartet "

Recits tion Appiei" ,

I J. Ju. wuuanir
i In.) Rubv Bee. ... f Parks Arr, by
(0) Nut Browa Maiden J , Overton.

Glee Club ,

Medlev Arr.
- ' - Mandolins and Guitars

Dixie.. .......,..;.,:.' Arr.
Glee Club

tetter Delivery by Telephone.
Senator Fairbanks, of Indiana, has

been "mentioned" as a candidate for
vice-preside-nt and for president JNoth
Ing is half good enough for him. His
convolutions are throwing off great
thoughts copiously. Peep into that
wonderful machine. "Rural mall de
livery is a good thing," says the sen'
ator to himself. "The statesman that

It rnvsolf." And he did, The post- -

master Is to read the farmer's letter to
the farmers over the telephone. The
farmer sits down, writes an answer,
and has it ready for the rural mail
carrier." Gorgeous notion, isn't it?
Everybody likes to have his letters
read by the postmaster. Only a few
millions would be needed to make and
to take the postofflce's telephone ex
changes. Rural free telephone deliv
ery will be a good institution, if the
farmers will only give- - up their, preju
dices in favor of reading their own
letters and attending' to their own
business. Everybody's Magazine for
December. ' ...

Shooting Out of Time.
There has been a great many viola-

tions of the law against shooting fire
works before the time specified in the
ordinance and Mayor Rouse warns
the persons who are guilty that any-
one convicted will be given the max-
imum limit of (5 fine. '

The police have been at a great dis
advantage in catching up with theones
aoing me snooting out several ar
rests were made today. Chief Sim
mons, after considerable trouble last
night caught up with a bunch of ' 12
or 15.

The ordinance also" makes the mer
chant guilty who sells the fireworks
and allows them to be fired around
his place of business. The mayor is
in dead earnest about this matter and
offenders may take warning. The
merchants who sell fireworks are be
ing notified today.

The Cotton Karket.
December, 12,69; January, 12.76:

.March, 12.98: May, 13.13.
Receipts' onihe local market 15 to 20

balfs sold at!2i to 122 cents..

rsiliuiM Colic Vrwrratnd.
TVr.e a dT3r.!(dovof Chamberlain';

Cl.ri' ra a:; K I'UrrhtK'a lieiijuiir aa

does not believe the ends of justice de-- helps it along will be appreciated by
mand the execution of the death sent- - j the farmers. Why shouldn't the gov-enc- e.

The identity of the prisoner as eminent give the farmer telephone
the guilty person was dependent en- -' privileges? Jt shall. I will propose

I An Offering of Unusual Values
uur entire stocK ot uiotning consisting oi uits,

Pants and Overcoats, will ba sold for a short while at

tirelv unon the recognition of his -

voice. - A great number of the leading j

citizens of the county loin In an urtrent
request for the commutation. Six of
the jury who tried the case have joined
In a written request to1 me to commute
the sentence. . . ,.

"There Is, in my opinion, after
careful examination of the case, too
much uncertainty to justify the taking
of human life. ' ' '

.

(
"Charles B Aycock,

' "Governor."
Jang-l- e Iloanekeptni.

The negro housewife In the West In
dian jungle finds housekeeping very
easy. Fruit and vegetables grow wild
all about the hut; and the river abounds
with fish.

On wash day all she has to do Is to
pick a few of the berries of the soup.
berry tree, take her clothes to the river
and use the berries as she would use
ordinary soap. Even her cooking pels
grow on the trees, the calabash, cut In
halves being used for this purpose.
Calabashes are used also for bowls, ba
sins and jus for carrying water from
the river, while the small ones make ex
cellent cups.

In the afternoon, when she is ready
for her cup of ten. the nejeivs plcha
naif a dozen leaves from the lime busb
growing at her door, boils them, sqiieess
es xn e juice from a ,Hnjr:ir enne for
sweetening, and the coennnut supplies
the milk. Thus fhe h.ia ri r: !if!-v- 4 rt,

tea without dt!;tutL:ji t tt.. .wis
for it.

She mak--s il.e usU tn- - hi-- r Cor out
the dried paves c the Ln'idna. plait-

ed and sewed together, as the oid coun-try people In this country make theirrag mats. ,

Tfc Mnln Boandarr Llae.
The international boundary line be-

tween tUe Uuited states an d the repub
of Jlexico ks marked by pjrani.'dg
stones plaeed at lrreg-ula- distances

lo'g t'-- line H the way from tlw
T.lo tu.i : I the l"i;-:;.- owan. V,hcr- -

erfr It v s bund pi ; i : t dj t!u

a reduction of TWENTY
are all new and conceded by the best dressers to be j

the finest line ever shown in this town. , ,
j

All Crosset Shoes which were $3.50 and $4 will
be sold for $3, and in addition to these we have 300
pairs of Solid Leather Shoe3 and Boots for men and
boys, all sizes, that will be sold at absolutely no $
profit to us whatever.

;i When we call your attention, to a ppecial fale we
; j know that we ofTer the biggest values of any concern ft
? doing business. When we say value we do not mean 2

m t 1 :rr.!ly accepted term,
Good s 70RTII ir.oro mcnev
cni forkfs money than any
to yea fjr. "

W 4

1 let''t'llf ' "r- -
E. A. Lanufixdi, . .

"

Retor St Luke' h . . ...

To Cliti.. t .ain Me '.icine
TLi is fjr tv J. il
OOd A: Co.

1 . i v. cr 1

it ru i n es t" o tr-- t inciesLion of t e dia- -

i" 'ar i.l t'rfntf.pj ',t

x h ' i t '
,


